
PARLE G INDUSTRIAL VISIT

A best report on industrial visit ti PARLE G. Here you get all information about parle g like history of parle, history oh
biscuits, biscuits industry in india.

Ans: we have very good relationship between Parle family means employee of Parle and management. Why
Parle-G leading seller biscuit in India? How you manage the cost of product in current scenario of commodity
price always up and down? The Parle name symbolizes quality, nutrition and great taste. The annual
production was around 7. The combination of learning while having fun was made possible by seeing the
assembly process in person, which, like many other topics, can be explained in the four walls of a classroom,
but is made so much more effective when it is accessible and experienced by the learners. After the visit the
Parle staff offered biscuits and tea all of us. In one minute, lakhs of products can be manufactured by an
efficient machine. We have contract with supplier and transporter under the very strict rule for supply the
quality product with standard of Parle and at right time. The students were experienced all the seven stages
from raw material to till packaging. Biscuits were assumed as sick-man's diet in earlier days. The students
were also taken to the printing department. Ans: we contract with stokist of commodity and fix the rate for
certain time period and if price hike than we only hike the price of other item excluding Parle-G Monaco and
krackjak. Ans: Parle-G biscuits is made by wheat floor and mixing other nutrients which are easily digestable
,and also cheap price and they found all the era of nation. Biscuits are easy to carry, tasty to eat, cholesterol
free and reasonable at cost. Even, the rural sector consumes around 55 percent of the biscuits in the bakery
products. Production in the year 02 increased very marginally by 2. Export are expected to grow only in the
year and beyond. The production of biscuit for the year to is as under:. According to the NCAER Study,
biscuit is predominantly consumed by people from the lower strata of society, particularly children in both
rural and urban areas with an average monthly income of Rs. MY overall conclusions is that after the visit of
Parle industry. Indian biscuit industry has occupied around percent of the entire bakery production. The
environment inside was aesthetic, pure and hygienic.


